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We emphasize the absolute loadcrsjiip of our
grcAt department. Thousands of shirts
from the most celebrated makers all the new- -

Men's SUk at 33.65
50c, 75c, Shirts or Drawers np
Beet Balbriggan odd lots, special. ... uOC
50c Men's lisle web Suspenders, at pair 25J

store close 5 P.M.
Saturday till 9 3d. Closed day July

$3.00 Men's
Straw Hats

Saturday
$1.45

REPUBLICAN

Addresses on Situation Made to

Douglas County League.

REVIVAL' IN NATION

Victor- Hoseirater, nolirrt Smith and
John I. Kennedy DIsenM Matters

at Intereat In at Com-In- n

Campaign.

Victor Rosewater, Robert Smith and
John Jj. Kennedy addressed a meeting of
the Douglas County Republican
at Barlght hall last night. Mr. Rose-wat- er

spoke of the Indication ot re-

publican revival all over the country, and
discussed the southern to
some

Robert Smith urged the republicans to

attend the meetings of the leaguu and
keep in touch with the affairs of the or-

ganization so that It wight not be
charged as in such organizations

two or three members are running
the affair. He charged the democrats
with being incapable of with the

situation, and "We're stand-
ing for a government strong enough to
give all the citizens Justice."

John I Kennedy spoke of the harmony
that now exists in the republican Party,
saying the party Is together now and
that it cannot be pulled apart. Touching
also on the democratic administration,
he "You cannot govern a country
on wrong principles. Tou can't govern
a on good Intentions, but that Is

about all we have had for a while. He
declared It was the republican tariff that
had been the of the western
country and he is afraid of the Argen-

tine corn shipped into New York harbor.
"I'm tired of wish-wash- y legislation,"

he declared. "Talk about tariff for rev-

enue only. Why, God bless you, it It
for the Income tax and a few

other taxes they wouldn't even have
revenue." He gave President Wilson
credit for being a man of good intentions,
and being a scholarly man, but he was
sorry because the president Old not have
practical knowledge of the subject of
running a government.

Touching the Mexican situation he

found occasion to criticise and declared:
"If I had the army and navy at my
command Td every American
citizen everywhere."

Speaking of the politically he
said: "The thing for us to do Is to get
control of the this fall, and then
lay the foundation for getting control of

the senate and the White House two
hence."

Advertise lost articles In The Bee. Most
people are honest and this Is the only
way the finder can locate you.

Summer" Spoiled Skin
Removed by

Aa undua mimmftr eXDOSure Usually
leaves an undesirable surface of tan,
dust or grease, often freckles, too, 11 Is
more to remove such surface
than to hide It with cosmetics. There s
nothing better for this than oidlnary
mercollzed wax, which actually absorbs
an unwholesome complexion. The tliln

of surface akin Is absorbed,
gently, gradually, so there's no incon-
venience, no detention
the wax lightly over the entire face at
bedtime and take It off In the morning
with warm water. If you will get one
ounce of mercollzed wax at the drug
store, use for a week or so. you may
expect marked Improvement dally. When
the underlying skin Is wholly In view
your complexion will be a marvel of
spotless purity and beautiful whiteness.
'Don't let those summer wrinkles worry
you; worry breeds more wrinkles. Banish
them by bathing the face In a solution
ot powdered saxollte. 1 oz., dissolved Inu pt. hazel. Used daily for awhile
this will be found wonderfully effective.
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SUITS
142 12

Actual Values $15.00 to $35.00
finest lot of high grade, hand-tailore- d

Rochester, N. Y clothing ever found in a
sale. Hundreds of smart weaves, all the

newest models. All sizes, S3 to 50.

Men's and Young Men's

7f, $10, $15
Actual Values $10 to $25

$1.50 Men's Shirts
Here's' a rea,l Af
shirt sale offering M
both starched
and soft French cuff shirts
in a great selection of
fresh new patterns and
colors, to $1.50 shirts, 95 o.

Shirts
shirt

$5.00 Shirts
$1.00

extent.

$1

Union Suits
Hero you'll find fine Vassar, Superior, Rltcsizo,
Corwith, n. V. 1). athletic in all sizes

many other of the suits
made
at

Men's Silk at $2.95
50c Silk Neckwear Newest col-or- s,

wide range of patterns uOC
Fibre 3 pair for 506, or 17d.
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Except 9 P. M. Open M. all
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CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Chicago Builders
Union Agents

Are Blackmailers
CHICAGO, June 26. Representatives

of the building contractors of Chicago
were directed by the United Btates dis-

trict attorney to appear before the
federal grand Jury today with whatever
evidence they had that the contractors
had been systematically blackmailed by
agents of the labor unions. John J. Mc-

Laughlin, state was ex-

pected to be the principal witness on
behalf of the contractors.

Without accusing the labor unions,
which they say have been defrauded
and used as by dishonest business
agents, the contractors declare that
extortion of sums of J500 to $100,000 has
played a In every large construc-
tion Job In this city In recent years. The
demand for federal aid was precipitated
by the killing Wednesday ot George
Hammond, a union business agent, by
Patrick Dignan, a contractor.

DIgnan surrendered yesterday. He
told the police that he had hounded
by Hammond.

Labor leaders today declare that the
charges brought by McLaughlin and

others were fraudulent. It was a prac-

tice of certain contractors, they
to attempt to bribe union agents to tie
up other contractors in strikes. In the
cross fire of frauds aiQ briber', the
labor men declared, the contractors were
active and profited more did dis-

honest union agents.

Greeley Dedicates
New Court House

GR0ELEY, Neb., June 26. (Speclal.- )-
Thursday morning's trains brought a
goodly number of people to witness the
dedication of Greeley county's new court
house, notwithstanding the lowering sky.
A special from Loup City at 10:30 brought
a large crowd, About twenty handsomely
decorated automobiles were in the parado,
after which a good program was given,
Judge W. D. Oldham delivering a fine
oration.

After dinner there was an Industrial and
civic parade and the old settlers met at
the court house grounds and related
stories of early days. At the fair grounds
were vaudeville attractions, races and a
ball between Scotia and Greeley.
The Ord and Wolbach bands furnished
muplc for the

In the evening the various contractors
on the court house gave a banquet to the
county officers and business men of the
town, and the young people danced at
the opera- - house

The neW court house, though not so
large as court houses in some counties.
Is said to be one of the best in the state
It cost $65,000 and is modern In every
rejroect,

One Death from Heat
in Lincoln Thursday

LINCOLN. Neb., June 26. The first
death of the year from occurred
here yesterday, when the highest tem-
perature of-- the year was officially ret
ported. The thermometer at the govern-
ment weather bureau registered 95 de
grees On the street government regis
ters recorded a maximum of 101 degrees.
Throughout central Nebraska " records
high temperatures for the were
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Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., June 26. (Special.)
The $5,000 ddmage suit brought by Cora
Caroline Colman against Albert Loeper,
which has been bitterly contested In the
courts the last five years, was settled
Thursday. Mr. Loeper paid Mrs. Colman
J2,W and gave a mortgage of $3,100 on
his farm near Dlller. The action was
brought against Loeper In 1910, Mrs. Co-
lman alleging that her husband was de-

bauched through the sale of llauor bv
"Loeper, which' terminated In the death
of Colman. The case had been to the
supreme court nnd back for trial In the
district court.

Miss Edith Atwatcr left today for Os
wego, 111., where she will be married Sat
urday to Henry Brandt, a Beatrice boy
who has Just graduated from the law
college of Harvard university. Miss At- -
water and Mr. Brandt are graduates of
the Beatrice High school and Bellevue
college and will make their home at Chi-
cago, where Mr. Brandt will practice law.

Farm Demonstrator Llebera reports that
during the last week he has vaccinated
tdO head of hogB for tho farmers of Gage
county.

SUIT INVOLVES QUARTER

SECTION GAGE LAND

BEATRICE, Neb., June 28. (Special.)
An Important suit, which InvnitH
title of a quarter-sectio- n of land near
rtaams. which Is (Valued at $18,000, was
begun Thursday In tho district court be-
fore Judge Pemberton. thn tm nt ,

cae being Bacon against Ashcraft. The.
rami or Nelson Adams, a pioneer of Gage
county and a son of the fnunri
town, is the bone of contention. More
than thirty witnesses have been sub-
poenaed and the trial of the case will
prooably consume a week.

Last year Nelson Adam nlH tv. r -
in question to Sanford Bacon. The Aflm
farm was occupied and worked by

Asncraft, whese wife Is the
daughter and only heir of Adnm rii
Ashcrafts claim that Adams promised
inai ne would give them the farm if he
would come and live with him and work
the place. Thev claim thnv lnv
the Improvements on the place and that
the sale at this late date would cause
them to lose what Is rlshtfullv ,!

Bacon, the plaintiff, is an innocent pur-
chaser. It appeared that Adams' title to
the farm was good nnd he bought It. He
Is now trying to oust the Aahrr(i
the suit started Thursday by him is to
fTt rAE....Inn 41.. 1... - I wfc tllU ,(1,111.

Xevrs JVoIra of Shelton.
SHBLTON. Neb.. June ?rw.l

C. O. Chllds. an old soldier and one of
the oldest settlers here, died l hi
farm home near Shelton thl mnrrilntr
His wldow, two sons and one daughter
survive him.

The very best crop, and most acreage
of wheat ever harvested Is ready for the
binder, and many farmers beganl cut-
ting today. Among those that havo
large acreage are Fred Bowman, 800
acres, Jake Allen, 600 acres and a largo
number of 100 acres and orer. All will
be of No. 1. quality.

Dr. C. R. Wimsett and Mius Edna
Adams were United In marriage at thu
home of the bride's parents yesterday
morning. Rev. BennetJoK the Presby-
terian church officiating. Dr. Wlmsett
Is a successful veterinary and his bride
has been an efficient teacher in the
Shelton schools. They left on the noon
train for Chicago and other eastern
points for a short honeymoon.

Everybody reads Bte Want Ads.

Nebraska.

COUNTIES SHOW DECREASE

V

Assejsmcnt Valuations Are Gener-

ally Lower Than Formerly.

CHERRY COUNTY TAKES BOOST

Fonrth Floor Office In Nlnte llnnxe
In Summer Arc So Hot that Occu-

pants Kind Temporary Qnur-t- r
Klurtrhcrr.

i a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June

from counties on assessments nre coming
In slowly to tho office of tho secretary of
Uie stato board, some of them showing a
falling off In the assessed valuation ot
the counties, but most of them showing
an Increase,

Today, however, those which show n de-

crease are In tho majority. Saunders,
Gosper nnd Sarry being the deficient
counties, while Chorry shows the sub-
stantial Increase of J218.42S. Arthur county
Is the new county set off from Mcrhcr-so- n

and had no assessment last year.
Following Is the report:

1914. Itl3.
Saunder $10,4S0,!W $10,49!I.M9
Box Butto Z.069.459 2,052.606
Gosper 1.920,774 ,K3.C89
Snrpy 4.262,791 4.231.636
Cherry i7,826 8,577,400
Arthur 222,9".

Totals J22.742,S63 J22.332.300

Fonrth Floor lint Plnce.
While tho now offices In the btatt houso

on tho fourth floor nro the most pleasant
In the building, hot weather Is demon-
strating that they are far from comfort-
able in the summer and the fans which
have been placed In many of them have
not solved the proposition of cooling the
atmosphere.

As a result most of the departments
are moving to temporary quarters down
on the third nnd second floors, so that
all havo been vacated except those on the
four corners, where there la a chance to
get the outside breezes. However, Gen-
eral Hall, who was forced to move to
the northwest rooms against bis will, Is
still of the opinion that the move was a
bad one, and In this he Is reinforced by
Major Haysol, whose office Is In one ot
the inside rooms where there Is little
chance for air from the outside, and has
made application to the board for the
privilege of putting up tents on the lawn.
He may be given the plat of ground Just
east of the state house, where Land Com-

missioner Beckman has proclaimed to the
world In letters of foliage that "Nebraska
Is a Star."

I.nhnerft Makes Flllnsr.
Thomas Lahners of Belvldore has filed

for the stato senate from the Fifteenth
district on""the republican ticket, compris-
ing the counties of Thayer and Jefferson,
represented in tho last session by John
Heasty.

Notes from Fullerton
and Nance County

FULLERTON, Neb.. June e!al)

A telegram was recstved from Enid,
Okl yesterday announcing the , sudden
death Tuesday of S. M, Russom, for the
last thirty years agent for the Union
Paclflo In this city. Mr. Russom has
been sick considerable for the last year
and had gone to Oklahoma for the bene-
fit of his health. Upon alighting from
the train he dropped dead, presumably
from heart trouble. Mr. Russom was
one of the pioneers of this county, was

prominent Knights of Pythias and very
well known over this entire section of
tho state.

The contract has been let for a new
jhoto play theatre to be erected In this
city by S. F. Rolph, manager of '.he
present Royal theatre. The new struc-
ture will be on Broadway, 26 by 120 feet.

An entire day's program ot free events
Is to be the feature of this year's cele-
bration ot the Fourth of July, whtch
will Include two free picture shows all
day, free vaudeville acts, etc. Hon:
Robert Douglas, editor of the Osceola
Record, will deliver the address of the
day.

Senator J. H. Kemp has announced
that he will speak at Gothenburg on the
Fourth, after which he will make a
short trip through the western part of
the stats.

After a persistent effort on the part
of IC C. Knudson, representative of this
district, a reduction ot freight rates on
this branch Is announced to go Into ef-

fect shortly.
O. S. Bowman, a twenty year old

youth of this city, was arrested Monday,
cTiarged with forging a check on Bran-na- n

& Ayres, a prominent local lumber
firm. He had his preliminary hearing
before Judge Kllese and was bound
over to the district court.

Miss Josephine Huse has Just returned
home from Berlin, Germany, where she
has been studying for the last year.

STATE BOARD HARVESTS
TWENTY ACRES OF WHEAT

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 26. (Rpeclal.)-T- ho

Nebraska State Board of Agriculture in
harvesting Its wheat crop.

Superintendent William Foster and his
men began cutting Thursday evening.
The wheat was planted last fall on the
twenty acres which Is used for a trac
tor exhibit east of the fair grounds.

The stand was heavy, the growth rank.
Some of the wheat lodged during the
heavy rains of the last two weeks. With

I'thlrt exception the results promise to be
Ideal.

Superintendent Foster last night dis-
played a number of heads of wheat which
yielded sixty-fou- r grains of wheat to the
head. A conservative estimate for the
whole tract was an average of forty
bushels to the acre.

"Nebraska will have a bumper wheat
crop," declared Mr. Foster, "I believe
It Is merely a matter of getting the wheat
to market now, 1 did not believe that
the record of last year could be beaten,
but I am now convinced that 1914 ia the
biggest wheat year in the history of

Hailstorm at St. Ilernard.
LINDSAY, Neb., June 23. 6poclJ.)

Hall struck north of here, doing quit a
bit of damage to small grain and com,
going in streaks. The storm seemed to
be about two miles wide and traveled
all the way from Albion to east of Hum-
phrey and a distance of about three miles
north, doing the most damage In bU
Bernard and vicinity," where grain In a
atrip about two miles wide and about

I

The Coolest Clothes possible is
lATnaf 1ATA All

the
the

of of
mndo every

Jjined Suits to 25
Palm Suits $7.50 to $8.50
Duck $1 to $2,50

x Sei'Ke nnd Flannel . . .$2 to $7.50

or

tho sort of overy well groomed man should
wear during the summer months Smart looking and no could
be more cool or comfortable. Wo've a stock which
you may choose.

Don't n suit What bo
Own your own, it hero snt- -

n i 11 l'lsiaction nil around.

"Afft atffavartt"

four miles long Is a total loss. About
twentr window In the Bernard
school house were broken.

i
Halt t OrfHrr.

OnEEIEY. Neb., June
Greeley was by a hall storm Tues
day evening. Some stones measured six

and fell with such force that
they drove Into the to the depth
of several Inches. There wss no wind
and so little damage was done. Wallace
Cree-- and Mt. Pleasant precincts had a
hall about noon Wednesday that damaged
rye and oats

Olcbrndon at I.lndter.
IjINDSAY, Neb,, Juno

Is to have three big days ot cel-

ebration, a bargain session and base 'ball
tournament on July 1G, 17 and 18. A com-

mittee was appointed at a citizens' meet-
ing to perfect arrangements.

Are you
i

you arrive in
somo foreign city after

hours. What
you need first is a
supply of that
money.

Nevermind. Amer-
ican Travelers

are as wel-
come as gold even
at hotels.. They are
the
Chcmies therefore
best knowaall over the
world,.

in convenient de-
nominations from $10 to
S200. Apply at the nearest
American or National Ex-
press office, or yo.ur binV.

These tar oozes out
of a fellow feel
but comfortable in heavy

"Wo'vc n store full just the coolest sort wenrnbles
Hint's for men; lino is complete, good style
dominates even article nnd the prices nre sumrisinsrlv

&Kcioton SIO
Bench
and Linen Trousers

llravr

ground

Issued

vooi doii k"niris 5)1 to $0
"Good Knit" Cool Union Suits $1 to $2.50

White Gray Canvas Oxfords
$3 and $4

These are Oxfords
ahoo

splendid from

lights

and

It s to
of

"VVe'vo been them nil for good
styles, size of nssortments nnd low prices.
No mntter whnt sort of straw you wnnt wo
enn fill tho wnnt nnd at n price you care
to pay.

Sailors $1 to $5
$5 to $10

Bangkoks $5 to $7.50

off in a K. P. suit
rent bathing could more

unsanitary? get nnd enjoy

50c, $1, $1.50,

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE" for MEN AND BOYS
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American Express
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scorching days when
pavements make anything

wearables.
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& h&rd pull find the
equal King-Pec- k Straws

leading

Panamas

Dive bathing

$2.50

King-Pec- k Ob
ome of qjjauty clothes"

1
If you deal in values you'll
appreciate the Ford. Its
simplicity its economy
and its dependability give it
a value that cannot be meas-
ured by its price. The Ford
is the one car that has "made
good" in world-wid-e service

1500 for the runabout; J550 for the tour-in- ?
car and $750 for the town car f. o. b.

Detroit, complete with equipment. Oct
catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 1916 Harney street.

isaaB nan h.v.. x

60 STYLES IN
HIGH and LOW

WHITE
isaai ssiH xn. ai m

FOOTWEAR
If your wants in White Footwear &r

In accord with fashion's dictate, youeuty
be aure of finding omethlna; here whiah
exactly suits yon. Nubuck, Liaea or
Canvas, priced from

3 UP
Most Well -- Gowned Women Prefer Fry's Footwear.

sho&cq

Tho most dcsirnble furnished rooms nro advertised in Tho
Bee. Get a nice cool room for the summer. , .


